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WEEK'S NEWS
STORIES RETOLD

Events That Made a Stir Con-

densed to a Paragraph.

 

 

WHAT WASHINGTON IS DOING

Mewre of Interest That Trickles From

©he White House and the Various

Departments—Catalogue of

Crimes and Casualties.
 

 

I ~~ Washington |

#Albert G. Schmedeman, of Wiscon-

®in, was appointed United States Min-
Ester to Norway to succeed L. S. Swen-

sea, retiring.

®resident Wilson signed the Under-

wna-Simmons Tariff bill and the new

Bw hecame operative at midnight.

‘The Senate Committee on Commerce

®eported favorably on the seamen’s

Ell, which was vetoed by President

Taft last March.

“The House Judiciary Committee

disapproved an investigation into the

@anduct of Justice Vandewater of the

®apreme Court, demanded by D. T.

Blazett, of Iowa, who was convicted

ws Sorgery.

 

 

 
§ Personal

Surrogate Fowler, in Brooklyn, de-

edded that Miss Florence Louise

BEorandt, sister of William Ziegler, Jr.,

was not entitled to a share of the §16,-

$80. 000 left by William Ziegler, the

Bsaking-powder manufacturer,

sce adopted her.

Governor Sulzer said he is sorry he!

#idy’t finish his term in Congress and |

®etire to private life.

& was announced that President

Wikson

Practice on the southern drill grounds.

  

S.ouis Windmuller, 78 years old,

&erman merchant, banker, author,

Pzilanthropist and civic worker,

whom Justice Kelby and a jury in

®he Supreme Court

#ity recently adjudged

lied in his home in

®2ueens, New York.

incompetent, |

Woodside,|

 

i General

Six persons were seriously injured

$@ a race riot in Baltimore.

"The Senate Democratic caucus

adopted the conference report on the

Tariff bill, 33 to 6.

A course in agriculture has been

snldad to the studies in the Chicago |

gmblic night schools.

"William Palmer, 63 years old, of

®hicago,

saged 86, to sign the pledge.

H
H
H

Mrs. Ida Leckwold, of Minneapolis, |

wonfessed to killing six of her chil-

&ren from 1908 to 1913.
The notorious Barbary Coast, io |]

an I'rancisco, closed its doors, after

@& celebration, in which thousands |
warticipated.

William F. Kelley, of Lincoln, Neb.,

Mas succeeded George Waite as con- |

Hidential

Bryan.

Almost all the New York alienists |

who have examined Hans Schmidt, |

mlayer of Anna Aumueller, are fairly |

well convinced that he is sane.

“The formal motions made in behalf

&f Governor Sulzer when the defense |

e@pened were set aside by the Impeach- |

monent Court.

An attempt was made to destroy the

plant of the Potter Enterprise of Cou-

edersport, Pa. The side of the building |

wvwas blown out by dynamite.

Adam Damm, a restaurant proprie- |

tir of Sacramento, Cal, has begun a |

search for more Damm relatives in |

sr effort to outnumber the Hell family |

ssi Farrell, Pa.

Gertrude Ream, 22 years old, con- |

¥=ssed to setting fire to the $40,000 |

Eome of William Decker, at Montgom- |
#=rv, Pa., to shield several robberies |
sshe had committed. |

State Treasurer Deal of Missouri

transmitted 563 checks, amounting to

$8,146, to Confederate pensioners.

‘This is the first instalment under the

mew law.

Blarie Lloyd, the variety actress,

who arrived at New York on the Olym-

ic in company with Bernard Dillon,

an English jockey, has been ordered

aleported.

‘The National Window Glass Manu-

facturers’ Association received a de-

#nand for 14 per cent. wage increase

from the glass workers, in session at

Cleveland.

George Davis, a member of the Asso-

wiation of Bridge and Structural Iron

X¥orkers, was arrested in New York

miter confessing that the association

Bed paid him to dynamite bridges

wwiaere non-union men had been em-

wioyed, and Harry Jones, Secretary-
Wireasurer of the association, was ar-

pasted in Indianapolis.

J3oston coal dealers advanced the

@rice of anthracite 25 cents a ton.

Frederick S. Boyd, I. W. W. leader,|

@onvicted of having incited sabotage |

$x Paterson, N. J.,, was sentenced to

£rom one to seven years. Boyd ap-

pesnled and his $4,000 bail was con-

waned. |
in New York, the

secretary to Secretary |
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who

would attend the fleet target |

in Long Island |

was forced by his father, !

C
H

| drowned. |

The Prince of Monaco killed a five-

pronged elk near his camp in Wyom-

ing.

Another earthquake of ten seconds

duration occurred on the Isthmus of

Panama.

Members of the Fortnightly Club,

of Nutley, N. J.,, decided to take a

referendum on the tango and turkey-

trot.

The Union Station, one of the land-

marks of St. Paul, Minn, was de-

stroyed by fire. The damage is esti-

mated at $250,000.

The annual report of the New York,

New Haven ‘and Hartford Railroad

Company showed that it earned $4,

127,632 less than it paid in dividends

in the fiscal year ending June 30 last.

The estate of Herman Simon, mil-

lionaire silk manufacturer, of Easton,

Pa., is valued at $10,000,000. In his

will he leaves $3,000,000 to be divided

among the head men of the mills and

other employes.

Thomas Mott Osborne, millionaire

reformer, ended his self-imposed term

in Auburn (N. Y.) prison. He con-

demned the prison system as “singu-

larly unintelligent, ineffective and

cruel.”

A man named Spencer, who has sev-

eral aliases, confessed to the murder

of Mrs. Rexroat in Chicago and said

he murdered twelve or fourteen other

persons, always tq get money to en-

joy himself, although he neither

| drinks nor smokes.

Governor Felker, of New Hamp-

shire, said that he had received proof

that the Dutchess County Grand Jury

had voted to indict Harry K. Thaw

and then had decided to hold the case

open, as Mr. Jerome was on the trail

of a man “higher up.”

Colonel Roosevelt, aboard the Lam-

| port and Holt steamship Vandyck, in

| Brooklyn, just before she carried him

off for a six months’ trip in South

America, emphatically asserted that

| he stood by his criticism 'of the foreign

| policy of the Taft and Wilson admin-
istrations.

A monument to the great Salt

Lake sea gull was unveiled at Salt

 
T.ake City in commemoration of the

deliverance from the grasshopper

| plague by the sea gulls which de-

| voured the insects in 1848.

Mrs. C. Deavers, wife of a hotel

proprietor, her three children, and

their aunt were burned to death in

a fire which practically destroyed the

town of New Haven, near Louisville,

Ky.

Mrs. May E. Kendrick, of Stamford,

announced that she was the widow of

Greene Kendrick, ex-Mayor of Water-

| bury, Conn., who died September 21,

leaving a wife, Mrs. Flora Lockwood

‘Kendrick, and a daughter.

Application has been made at Har-

risburg, Pa., for the release of Mrs.

| Kate Edwards, who was sentenced to

| death in 1903 for the killing of her

husband. Her execution has been

| delayed because no governor of the

! State would sign her death warrant.

At the inquest into the College

| Point, L. I, railroad wreck, the chief

| train despatcher testified he had no

| way to record movements of trains

(on a section of single track six miles

[long and that this section had no

block-signal system.

 

Sporting
 

 

As the St. Louis Browns could get

{ only an even break in their double-

{header with Cleveland as. the wind-

| up of the season Frank Chance’s

| Yanks finished the season.in seventh

place, a notch higher. than the club

finished last season.

Greed for gold in connection with

| the world’s series will result in the

| abandonment of the games after this

year, according to information obLfain-

ed from trustworthy sources.

August Belmont’s Tracery, valued

| at $200,000, disappointed his backers

at the Newmarket race meeting, as

the American colt could only finish

| second to Cantilever in the rich Jockey

| Club stakes of $50,000.

George McConnell, the elongated

twirler, pur¢hased by the St. Louis

Browns recently from the Yankees

to fill in at first base, has been sent

| along to the Buffalo team of the In-

ternational League.

 

Foreign

a
l

 

A French aviator named Laver-

locher, was killed while making a
flight at Chaumont.

M. Calchas, the noted Frencn detec-

tive, is dead from heart failure in

Paris/ 3

China’s National Assembly decided

that the presidential term shall be five

years only with one re-election.

The Lancashire cotton employers at

a meeting in Manchester, Eng., de-

cided to close all their mill until the

strike at Bolton has been settled.

The police of Madrid fear for the

safety of President Poincare of

France, who is to visit Spain shortly,

and have already arrested two anar-

chists.

The Government of Salvador called

a conference of Central American

Republics to oppose the proposed

treaty between the United States and

Nicaragua.

Six persons were killed by an ex-

plosion of petroleum on board the

French steamer Aurore at Algiers.

M. De Orocies, champion duelist of

France, was defeated at Toulon for the

first time, in his 173d combat. His ad-

versary is an amateur.

If I rt Armstrong is found guilty
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The Rose
tes on Raspberry.

seriously attacks the rose,

known as the Rose scale.

it was found that parasites were des-

troying them. In view of Professor

Surface s recent work in the dis-
covery and propagation of parasites
of scale insects this will be especially
timely and interesting. The reply
was as follows:

‘“The specimens of raspberry stem
are infested with the Rose scale,

which attacks raspberries and black-
berries. Fortunately, it does not
spread to fruit trees, but it is as bad
on the plants named as is the San

Jose scale on fruit trees, and it is
quite liable to kill them.

‘‘There are two broods of this pest
per year. You will be interested in
knowing that I find two important
points about the specimens sent:

First, that the young of the fall brood
have just appeared, and are present

as little brown-purple insects among
the white scales. The round white
scales are the coverings of the adult

or mature females, and the long yel-
low narrow white scales are the cov-
erings of the mature males.

ones are to continue the life of the
species. These young insects are not
yet covered by protecting scales,
which however, will develop soon. |
Therefore, this is one of the periods
when a remedy can be very effective-

ly applied.
‘‘When the young scales are ex-!

posed the contact insecticide need
not be nearly as strong as when they
are covered by their heavy protec-
tive scales. A thorough spraying
with a mild material like dilute soap
solution, tobacco decoction, dilute |

kerosene emulsion, or dilute lime-stl=

ful solution will be enough to kill
them, if applied at just this time (the
latter part of September.) One pound
of whale oil soap in five or six gal-
lons of water, or one pound of ordi-

nary soft soap or laundry soap in half
as much water will destroy them, as

Scale Has Parasi-

Among the important enemies of the

raspberry is a white scale insect which

and is

Specimens

of this pest were sent to State Zoolo-

gist H. A. Surface, Harrisburg, by a

Lancaster County correspondent, and

These |
adults are now dead, and the young |

COURT NEWS
Orphans’ Court Proceedings,

Real Estate, Marriage

Licences, Etc.

REAL ESTATE.

Jacob J. Pyle to William H. Bar-
nett, Lincoln twp., $1,144.

J. R. Stiffler, to Harry W. Gagha-
hen, Windber, $2,350.

Harry E. Weighley to Frank 8S.
Lawrence, Somerset, $4,500.

C. H. Miller to Edward Ankeny,

Black twp., 8737.

William H. Kantner to Ruth L.

Glessner, Somerset, $277.

Mary M. Zimmerman to David E.
Naugle, Somerset twp., $6,000.

David M. Alston to J. K. Glessner,
Northampton twp., $250.

Emma F. C. DelLozier to A. A.
Sharp, Larimer twp., $1.

John K. Eash to Vincenzo Maiato,

Paint twp., $600.

Somerset county treasurer to Amos
W. Bauman, Somerset twp., $8.

Samuel Naugle to Pennsylvania,
R. R., Paint twp. $260

I. D. Leydig to John K. Kessler,
Northampton twp., $1

George N. Keim, to Peter S. Keim,
Elk Li k twp., $1

Valentine Hay to Borough, of

Rockwood, $1.

Mary Rubright to Rockwell Mar-
tin, Black twp., $200.

Emanuel J. Seese to Wm.

Cg e twr., $315.

Wm. Custer to Susan Barnhart,

Ogle twp., $315.

Custer,

Susan ..rnhart, to Viola West-

over, Ou. twp., $50.

Wm. I. untner, to John B. Fried-
line, Son. .:- «tu, $1,000.

John A t-rkey to U. L.. Glessner,
8S mersel wp., $150.

J. E. Williams to Mary E. Gar-

ber, Jenne: twp., $200.

W. M. Miecyers’ heirs to Ephraim
Barndt, Summit twp., $1

Clarence Ringer, to John S.Sheeser,
Addison twp., $1,740.   will eight per cent. kerosene emulsion,

or lime-sulfur solution made as for
San Jose scale, winter strength and |
then diluted with five times its bulk
of water.

‘* Another very reliable remedy is
to make the boiled lime-sulfur solu-
tion just as for San Jose scale and ap-
ply it by thoroughly spraying after
the leaves drop. The worst infested
canes should be cut out, because they

are already in bad condition, and not
not be liable to recover.
‘‘The most important result of an

examination of the specimens sent is
the finding of a number of parasites
in the specimens. These parasites
are apparently numerous enough to
check the scales at least for the next
generation, and will nodoubt be very
efficient in helping to clean them up.
However, I do not recommend rely-

ing entirely on these parasites, as the
spray pump will be more sure to do

the work quickly and prevent further
damage to the plants. By this time
next year I think you will have no
trouble from this particular pest on

the same plants, as it is my opinion
that the parasites will be eating them,
and have them cleaned up by that
time; yet for the sake of starting out
the plants in good strong condition
next spring, I recommend spraying
either now or as soon as possible with
a dilute contact insecticide, such as

mentioned above, or atter the leaves

drop, with strong lime-sunlfur solution

as for San Jose scale.”’
gt

How’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY, & Co., Toledo,
‘We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and
belieye him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.

Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Sold by all
Druggists, 756 cents per bottle.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. ad
meee

Home-keeping Women Need

Health and Strength.

The work of a home-keeping wom-
an makes a constant call in her
strength and vitality, and sickness
comes through her kidneys and blad-

der oftener than she knows. Foley
Kidney Pill will invigorate and re-

 

Harrison Lohr, to P. J. Blough,

Shade twp, $543.

~~
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

AVegetablePreparationforAs-
Similating teFoodanRe ula
tirlg the Stomachs of

INFANTS CHILDREN

PromotesDigestionCleef
nessand Rest.Contains neither

:| OpiumMorphine norMineral.
| Nor NARCOTIC.
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Use
For Over
Thirty Years

=CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

| AperfectRemed TorConsfipe-
: fon Sour StomaciuD
‘| Wormsbiiy
: ness andLOSSOFSLEEP.

FacSinileSignaturematureof

flea:
NEWYORK.YORK.
ECLe)months'old

BianDosEs -35Cents

underfhe Food al]
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For over 20 years has Cured

Sciatica, Lumbago and Gout

 

Break-Up,it will cureyou asit has a
bave taken it, -

FOR SALE AT Oct. -3m

ste Nea?37, Joseph Kinimel, to Aurelia Kim-
mel, Sto) estown, $1,300.

Bertha BH. 'rimpey to O. B. Shaulis,
Somerset twp., $2,00 .

Carrie E. A. Safall, to John W.

Darr, Jeffersun twp., $400.

Conemaugh twp,, school board to
Conemaugh Lutheran church, Con-

emaugh twp., $600.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

John Costello and Nellie Glessner,

both of Somerset twp.

Frederick M.
and Martha F.
field.

Wm. J. Flickinger, of Boswell, and
Olive R. Stern, of Quemahoning

Turney of Addison,
Wilburn, of Somer-

twp., Edward W. Rayman and

Leah M. Wilson, both of Brothers-
valley twp.

Louis Hayman and Edna M. Fisher
both of Summit twp.

Stephen Dina and Anna Hriez,
both of Windber.

Andrew Vaigo and Helen Kovalski,

both of Windber.

ORPHANS’ COURT.

In the estate of Jacob Snyder, late

of Rockwood, an allowance of $140

per year awarded Julia Snyder, a
minor.

Attorney, P. (i. Cober, appointed

Auditor, in the estate of E. J. Col-

lins, late of Upper Turkeyfoot twp.

In the estate of Charles Irvin
Shaffer late of Somerset twp. An al-
lowance of $25 awarded Curtis E.

Shaffer, a minor.

Order of sale awarded Somerset
Trust Co., administrator, in the estate

of Theresa Welch, late of Jenner twp.
Bond $3,000.

In the estate of John H. Seibert,

late of Milford twp , citation awarded

Attorney Charles W. Walker ap-
pointed auditor in the estate of the

Hon. Wm. H. Koontz, late of Somer-

set.

In the estate of T. J. Bird, late
of Confluence, an allowance of $400

awarded Chester A. Bird, a minor.

Somerset Trust company appoint-
ed guardian of minor children in tha
estate of Uriah L. Glessner, late of

Black twp.

ef

Itch! Itch! Itch! Scratchj Scratch!
The more you scratch the worse the
itech. Try Doan’s Ointment. For ec-
zema, any skin itching. 50c a box.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tneto estou |9

Signature of

COLLINS’ DRUG STORE, Meyersdale, Pa.
 

ITS A CURE! THAT'S SURE}

Jones’ Break-Up

RHEUMATISM
if you have Rheumatism [any{al get Jones’

i others whe
tocureallcziem

 

Another Big Price Reduction !
SUNBEAM MAZDA LAMPS

Buy National Mazda lamps for every socket in the house now while
prices are lowest. Replace wasteful carbon lamps with efficient National
Mazda lamps and get three times as much light without additional ex-
pense—B&FORE YOU PAY YOUR NEXT LIGHT BILL,
 

THESE PRICES NOW EFFECTIVE.
I0wath'.... ..... 35¢ each 40 wath. ........... 35¢ each
IBwabt ....... 0. 35¢ each 80. wabh .. ... 00 45¢ each
20%att LLL..... 3bc each 100 watt........... 80c each
AB wath. ........ 35¢ each

Put a National Mazda Lamp in Every Socket.

Buy them in the Blue Convenience Carton—keep a stock on hand.
Use them as you need them.

Telephone ordersfilled.

BAER & CO.   
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By the time this issue of the
paper reaches you we will be
installed in our new home,
where we will be better pre-
pared than ever to attend to

your needs in

J. S. WENGERD
SELLS

No. 1 Roofing Slate,
Steel Roofing,

Felt Nails,

Groceries, ally.
Notions and Spouting 

Stock always on hand at Meyersdale and
at my mill in Elk Lick Township.

See Me Before Buying Elsewhere
R. F. D. No. 2 Meyersdale, Pa.

Light Hardware.
The time is near when you

will need heavier

 

 

 

 
Sacques,

Toques and
Hose

for the children.

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS

TO CHICAGO
The Chicago Limited. with ob-
servation parlor and Zclub car,

leaves Meyersdale 4:19 Pp. m.,
arriving in Pittsburgh 7:30 p.- m.,

Our new

Fruits and Vegetables
are coming in. Everything
good to eat at as reasona-
ble prices as possible.

morning. Train, with sleepers,

also leaves 4:08a.m., arriving in

Pittsburgh 7:35 a. m

TO BALTIMORE
The Baltimore Limited, with ob-

servation parlor and club car,
and coaches, leaves Meyersdale
12:10 p. m., arriving in Baltimore
6:55 p. m. Also train leaves 1:20
a. m. arriving in Baltimore 8:10
a. m. via the

 

Thanking you for your past
patronage and asking for a
share of your patronage in the
future, I am,

Respectfully,

J. L. BIDDLE,
URSINA, PA.

   
 

  Western Maryland
LINES

and Chicago 7:59 o’clock next   FOLEY CATHARTIC TAB
Stomach Sweet -SweetLiverActive -Bawels Regular  
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ambust

accent

abutme

annuity
arbutus
antecec
appurt

a8sesso

allegial
10 assemb
11 abolish

12 attorne
13 ambiti

14 admitt

15 amatet

16 apiece
17 apople:
18 adroit

19 aberrat
20 acaden

21 abnega
22 alumin

23 abmnorn

24 absent

25 anody:
26 aroma

27 anemo

28 artifice
29 ambas:

30 antisej
31 annual

32 assault

33 aquedt

34 acreag

35 allegor
36 antago

37 alder
38 atrocic
39 arid

40 angula

41 appeas
42 amena

43 abrasi

44 armor;
45 ablutic
46 apertu
47 aisle

48 attic
49 alimor
50 attain

51 aunt

52 ambul
53 adhesi
54 anarcl

25 apprel

56 alman

57 acquit
58 agitat
59 amica

60 armad

61 arbitr:

62 annihi

©
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< 63 alias

64 armis

65 atmos

66 animo

67 analy!
68 annive

69 avaric

alkali

ache

acclin
apath
acrob

archi
acous
acacis
allspi
Absal

alpac
Agass
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ao no biscui

ballof

84 briga

85 banqt
bushe

87 bargs
88 Dbelfr;
89 bolst

90 bank:

91 batea

92 banal

93 balar
94 bicye
95 brune
96 beave
97 Dbeetl
98 benef

99 baffle

100 beve:

101 baleo

102 brev:

103 Balti
104 baili;
405 briga
109 brotl

107 bron:
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